
HERON HEIGHTS 2022-2023 KINDERGARTEN SUPPLY LIST 

Attached is the requested school supply list, compiled by our Kindergarten teachers. 

We hope you will support our prepackaged school supplies, offered through our Heron Heights business partner, 
The School Store. The program supports our school, makes your life easier by saving you the need to run around 
shopping, includes the exact supplies requested by the teachers, and prepares your child for learning on the first 
day of school. There will be no need to partake in the frenzy of school supply shopping during the summer. The 
price of the Kindergarten supply packet is $69.00. 

 HOW TO ORDER AND RECEIVE YOUR SUPPLIES: 

1.  Order online at www.theschoolsupplystore.com with a credit card. Your order will be waiting 

for you in the cafeteria during the Meet Your Teacher day, prior to the first day of school. (This choice is 
easy, dependable, and highly recommended!) 

If you cannot make it that day, you can pick up at the School Store (located just outside the cafeteria) on 
the first day of school, or pick it up during one of our early pick up days during the summer.     

2.  Pick up a prepackaged set in the cafeteria during Meet Your Teacher day prior to the first day of 
school.  (Date to be determined. Cash or Credit Card only) 

3.  Want it early? Pick up a preordered packet or purchase one during the summer.  We will send emails 
over the summer informing you of early pickup opportunities, and PTO will also send notifications. 

2022-2023 Kindergarten Supply List  

2 dozen Ticonderoga pencils 

3 boxes of 24-count Crayola crayons  
2 packages of 8 count Crayola Broad washable markers  
4 plastic folders-no prongs in red, blue, yellow, and green  
3 primary composition books (must have red and blue lines w/top half 

blank)  

1 dry erase board   
1 dry erase board eraser   
4 dry erase markers bullet tip (prefer all black)  
2 large/thick yellow highlighters  
4 large glue sticks-Elmer’s purple disappearing  
1 pair of Fiskars, blunt tipped scissors  
1 take home, handled book bag  
2 pink erasers  
1 plastic pencil box  

1 bottle liquid Elmers glue 

*These items not included in prepackaged sets 
*2 boxes of tissues (do not label) 

*2 extra large refill packs of unscented baby wipes 

*1 box of quart size ziploc bags (slider style with expandable bottom) 

*1 box of gallon size ziploc bags (slider style)  

*1 standard size back pack (Please, no rolling or messenger backpacks) 

*1 ream of colored copy paper 

 

QUESTIONS?  EMAIL US! orders@theschoolsupplystore.com 

(Please add us to your address book to keep important updates out of your spam folder) 

 

MARK SCHOOL SUPPLIES OFF THE SUMMER “TO DO” LIST! 

www.theschoolsupplystore.com 
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